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NeW Edaeatiopal Works.
SQUAIR'S ILLUSTRATED EDITION oF FRENCH LITERATURE

FOR 1890-91.

*lault's " Le Ckien du Capitaine"
-- AND-

Daudet's "La Belle-Nivernaise."

(In one volume.) 524 Pages. Ploe 75 Cents.

With full Notes and Vocabulary. by J. Squair, B.A., Lecturer in French, Toronto Univer
and A. F. Chamberlain, M.A., of Clark -University, Worcester, Mass.
Teachers will find this edition complete and exact in ail respects. The notes are full and

tel txplanatory, containing all that in necessary of a Grammatical, Historical and Geographical
re to make the text plain to the merest tyro. The vocabulary affords all the information
respect to definition and derivation that any one can desire.

SeCOND eDITION.- .

cOesar's Bellum Gallicum,
BOOKS I. and Il.

BY SAMUEL WOODs, M.A., London Collegiate Institute.

Sccuracy and Completeness of Vocabulary ; every word, and the exact meanings required to
translate the work, and no more.

ulness and accstracy of Grammatical References, and special attention to the construction of
the Subjanetive Mood and of Oblique Na.mtion.

ieanass and Neatness of Type.
Au Excursus on the Roman Army in the tine of Cesar, a mont complete Index of Proper

and Geographical Names, and carefully prepared articles on ArchSaological terms necessary
in understanding the work.

Very full Notes, in which the Technicalities of Oblique Narration are avoided as much as
ï ossible, and nettwaa of the English translation chieBy aimed at.

*B14k IL thse References ta Bradly's Arnold ateer> full.
7!e new and unique idea of a carefully written exercise on each chapter, in which the Latin

words necessary for the translation are found in the chapter. Masters know the absolute
aeed of such exercises on Latin prose, and these will be found a most accurate test of the
pupil's skill in understanding the text.

Price - 75 Cents.

In two respects at least Woods' Cetsar's Bellum Gallicum, surpasses
' Canadian edition of Casar. The sentences at the end of each chapter

translation to Latin meet a long-felt want, and we have in this what
fe have not had for some time in Canadian editions of Csar, one free

ftppconfused typographical errors.

F. R. PARKER, M.A.,
Classical Master Orangeville H. S.

NEW EDITION READY SEPTEMBER lth.

ýhird Class Literature Selections, 1890-91
By Prof. Wells and F. H. Sykes, M.A.

Price 80 Cents.-

SEOOND EDITION NOW READY.

ITRODUCTION TO IVANHOE.
By Charlotte M. Yonge, with glossary of ail difficult words and phrases.

Piice 15 Cents.

New Edition Prize Problems in Arithmetic
' Third and Fourth Book Classesi by F, H. Ballard, M.A., Inspector of Schools,

Hamilton, and R. J. Robertson, B.A., LL.B., Math. Master,
St. Catharines Collegiate Institute.

PPloe 20 Cents.

W. J. GAGE & Go. 54 F

Cheap Botanical Exercise Book.
PRICE ONLY 25. CENTS.

Spotton's Botanical Exercise Book
A SERIES OF

BLANK SCHIEDULES
FOR THE USE OF TEAOHERS AND STUDENTS

-IN THE-

PRACTIOAL ANALYSIS OF PLANTS,
With directions fron the Management of Classes, a list of Practical Exercises, a Glossary of the Principa

Terms used in Descriptive Botany, and an Index of the Plants descrbed.

By H. B. SPOTTON, M.A., F.L.S.,
Principal of Barrie Collegiate Institute. A uthor of High School Botany.

SPECIAL FEATURES:

Spotton's 4'l Botanical + Exercise 4, Book
Indispensable to the practical student for recording accurate descriptions of plants.
The fotowing are th, sali n f-atures of the book

il A large collection of BLA.NK 1 0RS, with spaces for drawings, floral diagrus, etc. Thse student
who is famialiar with the use oh these forias wii cave a gr at deal of Onerima exanminataom where so
much ia prtance is now attached to description The forms are carefuity pre, ared with a view
to describing Essential Faturs o .ly and are nt cumbe ed with useles details. -apecial
blanls are p. ovided for te description of Co Fpoi lowers, and for LAaves. The latter wid
bie foutnd very serviceable for 'ainter worlc.

s. A compact and thandy GLOSSA.RY of all the termis required in the proper description of plants,
with numeroas references to ,se High School Botany.

3. A well-arranged set of P t&ACTI . E EXRCISES, which will be found equally helpful to the
teacher and tu the scaidents.

4. Practical hints upon the nest mode of conducting b tanical work in school and in the field.

HAMBLIN SMITH'S

MATHEMATICAL: WORKS
Are alment universally adopted in Canada by the respective

Boards of Education.

NEW EDITIONS FROM NEW PLATES AT NEW PRICES.
So at han been the sale and so general bas been the adoption of Hamblin Smith's Mathematical

t hat we bave been enabled ta publiais new editions fron new plates at greatly reduced prices.
New Price.

HAMBLIN SMITH 's ALGEBaA...................................$ 60
HAMBIN SMITHS ARITHMSTiC ......... o. .
3·AMBLIN SMITH's TRIG-NOM-TRY... .......................... 75
HAMaLIN SMITH's GsosTaY, Hook I............................... o 2

Books I. and Il......... .......... 30
Books 1. to 11I............ ......... o4
Books I to IV ..................... o
iooks 1 tuoVI............ o go

,ORTÂOT TO lAÂTREIÀTICAL IA8ER8 IN CÀNAnA.
Plan of Hamblin Smith's Editions of Euolid recently approvied b>, Speolal'

Board f'or Mat»esatios at Cambridge.

Thse following is mn extract frotu a Report issued by a Special Board for Mathematics
On May 10, M87. (Sec Cambridge Unsiversity Reporter Of Ma>, 31, 1887.)

"Thse majority of tise Board are of opinion tliat tise rigid adiserence tu Euclid's text is preludicial to tise
interests of e ucation, and abat greater freedona in the method of teacising Ge metry ispdesirable. As it

peastisatiis!ret= freedoni cannot be attainc-d white a knowledze of Euclid's text i5 insisted upon in
tis E.amiation ise University, and consider tisat snch alterations sisould ie made in tise regniations of
tise Examinations as to admit otiser proofs besides those of Ruclid, while following his getreral sequ nce of
pmopoieliots, sn thjat ne proof of any proposition occnrring in Enclid sisoîld b.e acceptedin wicis a subseqaien
proposition an Eudlid a order la &ssamed."

Thse Board geseffect ta this view b>, propasing a change in thse regulations for
the Previaus Examinae.tion which will, if il lsampproved b>, the Senate, enaci tisat " the actual
proofs of propositions as given in Euclid will not be required, but no proof of an>, proposi.
tion occurring in Euclld will bse admitted in whîch use is made of an>, proposition which
in Esscli", ortier occurs subsequently."

Thli d temnation to matintain Euclid's order, and to 811oW any metheds of proof
consistent wet"hthat oder, is In exact accordance with thse plan and executlon ai my edition
of Euclid's îloments. J. HAMXLIÀt, SMITH.

NEW DITION HAMBLIN SUITH'S AR
PRICE, - 6

ONT ST. WES T,

ITHIETIC, RADY SJCPT.-Mt.
0 CENTS

TORON TO.


